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The CiiIIIViiiIh IVtill DiHtriliiiliiiH
! lint following dutcd at Kut;ni- -

intuitu, MwM IM :

Tint following given (lit) iliur ir
on fH "f ili'cliliiiMiN fruit hlilppi'il from
nil ihiIiiIh In Ciilll'iiiuln for llm week
(7 tliiyn) ending Frliluy evening, Auk
ttwl 'j;i, li)l'..

rliitiirt 15(1 tn Tim wlilpmi'iit
Hi' llllllllK llllH I'ltlllllllll'll hlenilv (IiIh
pant week. Thoy will decline rapidly
from now on. Variolica now moving
i ro (Until, (Ihin, (Iritiid Duku mill
lliiiiguriuii. Htook U running large
ami In or exceptionally fine ipiullly.

leueilCh IUIP l- -l CIIIH. AH WllH
OXpei'teil lllht WVfU tllC tdllpilll'llt oi'
pcitehcH Iiiih fallen off materially. Kt'.
hoilim am entirely done mid llm
hhlpuiciit ('or llio coining week will li

l.nlo Crawford, KiiHipicliiiuiin and
Halwayn, U U expected llm! llm
pencil liimicnl will remain Hlatioii-ar- y

for lint noxl wvon iluyi., at tin
cud of whirli (inm Knlwiiy will In;
nioviiii' in iriinonnhly heavy ipuiutU
lie. Tim prop of Kulwii) h not
large thU your, hut llm ipiality in

film nml it i expected
that llm wlock will inect a ready mar-I-

IVura- - 'Jill vn iv. An ri'iHirlcil laid
wook nil lioavy ptndiiciui; Mitiu'i
have finihlicd .hipping. Thoro will
Im IIuiIIcIIm m iuc from m'iiKitviI
hootioiiK of llm iiorlliorn part of tin
Kioto fnr llm next wook. Murrn
llurdy urn moving out now in limit
o ipiantilloh nml heglnntng ilm mid-ill- u

of next wook there will ho a few
viirn of 'luirgcau,

Conipniallvc Klulciuout of hhip.
menl:
I (Ml Anuiixt 1IUJ
lilli LI .Cluu-rK'i- .

1 1 1 .
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IIIKI .'LI I Win 1'JIH -1
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OREGON

ALMOST IVIR

In talking to nn OrcKonhtit nhotit
the rnaoiirrca o( our alato you will

'invarlnhly hour ttinhor umittlouod at
(ho top of tho Hat. Yea, OroROn prob-nhl- y

hna moro ataudlnK ilmhvr toduy
than tiny -- Into In tho Union and wo
run well bo proud of It. Included
In tho different vnrlotloa nro fir,
wprnci'. ccdur, homlock, ook, ah ttiid
ample, aa wnll na moro rarn vnrlntloa
Htirh ua tho inyrtlo troo which Krowa
In Cooa county.

In uponkliiK to n fiirnlluro inuiiu
faclurer ahoiit tho wonderful tlmhor
rcaourcoa of tho atnto ho rnld, "Yoa.
w hnvo nu tinlluiltod aupply of the
heat of wood" for tho uinutifurttiro
of not only common furniture, hut
IiIkIi i;rado furnlturo na well and wo
nro today inukliiR u good deal of fur-nlti- in

In Oregon, Init tho nmoiint
innuufnutiirpd la umrojy a drop In tho
huckot to what tdioiild ho mudo In

OreRon. Our hnrdoat work Iiiim licea
to education tho coimumor to nak
for an Oregon product. If wo could
inako tho buyer ronllxo to a hiiiiiII
oxtont what It would mean If liu

and hoiiKht OroKon mndo
Kooda, tho roHiilt would ho beyond
flKiiroH, Factory aftor factory
would atart operation In Oregon and
It would put huudroila of thouaanda
of dollara Into circulation. Wo
liuixt drill Into our local pooplo tho
habit of nakhiK for Mndo In Oregon
producta, wbether It ho furnlturo,
flour, blasting powdor or hand ooap."
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MA
C. 10. flat oh, tho Oveilaiiil man

Hntiinliiy hoM llircu uu(omoliiort to
of tho vn I ley. K. (I, llrown

of Medl'onl IioiikIiI a 10 Ikuho power
loipedo hoily tiiiniiiK oar, .1. L. nil-mi- ii

of (it'ii'fiu ('rook purcliiiHeil a
:tll liooo power (inning car, ami M. M,
Hoot, a uowooiuor to tlm valley,'alKi
jiiircliuHuil p !il) liotvo power our.

Many flood PoaltloiiN,
Aro opou lo youiiK inon and younir

tallica In tho fluid or "WIIIKLHSS"
or Coiiuncrclul toloKraphy. Tho
piiKuiiKo of a Kodoral Law cffoctlvo
Octohor lut, compolllliR all buii ho
I hi; vo-ho- Ih to ho oaulppod with wlro-Ioh- ii

Inutrumontti, and ntuunud by two
compotont oponitoiH, him croatod a
uroat doniaml for young inun In tho
wroIoHS Horvlco. Tho Morao Tolo

Krnph Company of Hoattlo, Wash.,
oporatoH uudor direct uuporvlHlon of
Wlroluaa officials and placoa all RnuN
uatoa In ipoultlona. It will pay you to

wrlto for full rtitvtlgulovs, J34
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ZABELLE AND HLR

Florn ZnlM-llo- . the nrtrrni. linn Just rotnrnod to thin country from abroad
with ttir niinoiinroiiiont Hint xho nml lirr hiinlmnd, Kayinond Hitchcock, had
ippnrnlil, Aitknl If n oull for divorce or Ircul rpnriillon war contemplated,
alio -- nld (hat Mi" could not jIIiciim that nt Iho prrcrnt tlino.

"My hiiKlmml and I havo ncrord to rianio." alio aald. "Tho no pa ration
li rnniirp financially, and 21m. Zabcllt waa

by her llrr, Uhrlxllno.

Our Correspondents
EAGLE POINT a

(lly A. C. Ilowioti.)

I.al Tlinrhdiiv Mr, J, ('. Monro if
Klk Crook and V. II. Dvimh nf Ahli-lau-

ilrovo up lo tho Kuuiiiilo mul
failed for dinner. Mr. Moore, wn
wiih ri'ociitly hurimil oul in Alilninl,
I". iiinvoil mil on hi-- , fnnn on Klk
orvok mul Mr. Dviiiiik i ouo of the
AnIiIiiiiiI hiileher. Thy wore ju-- d

fnnn Klk orvvk whero Mr. Deunir. Itad
hen atlrmliin; to lnniu('N in hU lino.

I ommiltoil to nlntc in my u( lliat
Mr. Y, K. Hamniel who owtm n lare
Intel of land about four inilcK north
of hero, wim in lown last Wctln onlay,
alo II' ury rroneli who Iiiik n fine
faun at llm now bridge iumohn lt";iio
river almut five mile.H uorlli of here.
H' rtnrtn that ho han a fine lot of
profile lliin year.

I'uelc Dave Suiilli mul liii koii,
Ihiiae, have h'Vu lining buxliitM uilh
our inori'hanlK within tho lad feww
lii, AImi I'oli'xrne, who Iiiik

ii fnnn u( lloofo creek.
Mr, A. C. Alli'ii ami family ni;.Mcd.

ford wim were on tho return trip
from Cmlcr l.ak ealled for dinner
WodiioMlny. Mr. Allen i the matt
who owim tint pai lr on tin road be-

tween Med ford mu! mul
ho IcIIh mo Hint Im hah at prer-cu- t

three oik an ho Iiiih a younir ouo this.
xouMin added Io'IiIk number, lie Imd
a kmiKaroo iiiikmij; his list nf miimulH
hut the hot hpcll jithl after II urriv.i)
and the flien were (n much J"or il mul
it died. While here lie wiih liilkitiK
uhiitil the condition of the country
apd remarked thai Im had run hi ear
from here to Sun from
theio up into HtimhoK eoiiuly anil
hack DUO miles add. from homo to
Crater Lake and around lo Knle
I'oiut and lliut during the whole trip
in California he had not found n
much lutil road iih there i between
llm Ityheo bridge uttd Trail, (hut lite
mm! iK himplv it t'rij;Iit and dial after
he pahKeil Trail he found Hint the
people, let the water front the irrU
KlliiK ililohuri run over the road. tnd
In ninny phieen it In with diffi-ettl- ty

that ouo oau pit uloii with n
oar. In addition to the above he
lod of a company ut Klamath FhIIn
that wiik riiuuini' mivou or eiuht ears
taking paHrteucrrt from tlm boat laiid- -

inu on Klumutli Lake to the Crater
and hack, and that if we expect lo
hold Hie travel we iniiM fix our ioiiiIk

o Hint people can ride over Ilium
with Home chnu and decree of snl'ety.

A. II, Zimmerman mul his hod me
moving thu old ntore liuildiuj; fonnnrly
oeoupicd by llealh iS Diamond dowii
in tlm vicinity of lliuir now hloro In
bo lined for a wnrchotibO.

T. K. Hlnokburn of Centrul Pol.it
nml Irving Worlliiiloi) qf Medford
culled for iliniierliitj'tThiirsdny, Mr.
Illaekluirn oyns nit orehanl near
Cenlral Point and Mr. WnrthiiiKlon
is the chief enui'ueer for tho liojim
Hiver 1 nielli ion eoinpuny. . He was
Imre looking ui'ler Ilia inlerusts of
llio company. They nro nultiiu: in u
iili ladder in tlm Little llutte ereuk
ho Unit tlm fish can o up llio creek
over the od mill dam.

J. It, Hluuuous mul family ouiuo out
down WaHhiiiKlon lo visit his rholher,
Ituv. L. Ii. SiinmoiiH, IukI Weduosdiiy
iiud Hlurted Friday moritlii),' for Okla-liom- a,

LitHt iiIkIiI lite Indie of
Hie Hnpis eliiircli uuvn an ieo eroant
Kooiitl for (he purpoKu of raising
t'liuds (o utuul (lie iniuihtor'K Hitlary,
The Hoeial wiih frlvon in llm park and
Jillijr by llm utuotiul nf money
ralsod there must Imve beim (ptile u
nice hhkciiiIiIiikv. Thoy rained $1(1

dvlliWH, ami lining Imtl u fjovd
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Mix. Keiiiictli lU'cbe and Htor
Dorin rotnrnod lite InM of (be week
from u trip lo Km. I''ranei'.

(leoi'cu Ktidham nml family of
(IkiiiIm I'afs ure isitiui; Mrn. N.
Slidhiiiu and family here.

.1, C. and Vernon IVudlelou of Ta-

bic Hock mid Attorney A. II. Duviu
of Antihunt peut Saturday aflcnioo'i
here.

Mif.4. Iitiellu Jiiiick of CuniiiiK.
California, is vinilint; rclnlivcH mid
frio'udn horo.

Fred Kami pcnt Sunday in CI rants
I'asH.

lindane .Saiidciou Iiiik joined the
flrmits' i'ah ball team on u tour f
the coast fnuu llam'.on, Oregon, to
Civseent City.

Mrs. M. Maumdcr tuts commenced
the coiistnictioti of n tandem bunco
low soiitli of (he now residence of
W. J. Freeman mid cast of the cor-
poration line of this city.

T. .1. Taylor and Henry Freeman
left for Crulcr Lnku .Saturday nilit
by bicycles.

Mr. ami Mr. Loft house of Los
Angeles iited their uncle mid mint
Mr. mid Mrs. Frank Weston the pat
week on route lo Scuttle and Hriti-.l- i

t'olumbia on a iilcastiro trip.
!:. A. Holiloti of Stockton. Calif.,

is here on a business hip. Mr. Hid-

den owns u tract of land on tlm west
of this oily iiiij) pcnt some timu liero
about fourteen mouths. np.

Al Sthr and family left for lliuir
new' home in southern California.

Itohcrt ICyte ami sous Mr. Hamil-
ton mid 1. McICcllnp have returned
from n trip to Crater Lake.

Mr. Hiteou. K. It. (lleusou mid fam-
ily, Miss flli'Min and Mr. iiud Mrs.
(lleason of I'hocnix spent Sunday at
Ilav flolil.

Mrs. Kiutua Hcbb, .Miss Hmrcl
llobb, Mis Helen Price, Miss (lladys
Holmes, Miss Miiciiiu ttoss, MR-- s Kiln
Hay. Claude WVilc, nicnn Owen, Luke
Pearl, C. Shirley, It. 11. Klsworth,
Monk Aus.iiii were niunni: innny

in Med ford Sunday iift- -

oriiooii,

4

PHOENIX ITEMS .1
(I. A. Standard of Ashland 'was a

business caller in town Friday,
W. Hisliop will open lttsjiiew meal

market Tuesday mohtini;.
lliinh Ciilhoun and family of Mer-li- u

ure visiting relatives in town.
Miss Varn Fuller is rapidly iccov..

orlnir from her recent illness and is
now able o (ako short drives.

Mrs. II. Sclittrmmi entertained u
number f friends Weduesduy oven-in- jr

coinplitnentary to Miss Vent
Cop" of Seallle, Wasliiiitou.

Milo Furry and wife returned this
week fnuu Ouiul Indiim whom thoy
spent their vacation camping.

Mrs, ,1, . Ilaillie, accompanied by
Miss Vera Cope, left Snturduy ovoie
luir for ,Vancotiver' Uri(ish Coltimliiu,
whero'slto will visit her sou. Mis
Copo veltirned lo Sontdo after spond- -
Iiik two weeks with tier parents? Mr.
and Mrs. John Cope,

Word wits received hero Friday
iuornin of the death of A. Johnston
al his homo in Medford. Mr. John-sti- nt

lived in Phoenix until rceoudy,
Ho Iiiik been in Hior health for Vor
a year, The funeral took place
Sunday afternoon from, llio Presby-
terian oluirch, Ho leaves it widow
aiulitwo daughters.

time, 'TlteyjiiSd vocal ami iustrtt-uiuiit- nl

mimic, 'joe, oreum anil cako
beside other good Htingfl Hint made
mo hours past, olf plvasuntly.

V

ANllTHER

ma
ASHLAND

m BY

STEPHENSONBURNS

Is (Ico. W. Htcphciison the victim
of a liro.biiK?

The old Hhcrwin-Vii- u Hani frame
building oppowlto (he oily hall in
Ashland was riilucd by Iiio at I

o'clock Sunday morniiur. It was
by Ootid & Hanford's electri-

cal supply sloro and P. II. Fuller's
luilor and clciiiiin cstabliHliuicul,
both of which carried kooiI aiuoimts
of insurance. The ten I estate oHmo
of Oillette & Campliell and the Plant
rooming house in the upper story
carried no insuiinec. The building
was owned by Ocorgc W. StephciiKon,
u pioneer capitalist of that city ami
he carried 'J(l()0 insurance. The
building was brinjjin in 80 jxt
inimlli mill. Tho fire was first ob-

served in llm basement.
Mr. Slcptieiisop lost UiA opera

house block by all early morning lire
a few' week npi, curryiiii; il small
liiHiinuici', and w year a'o his old
"Mltie Front" frame building block :n

Hie plaza Nviin btrncd to (he groti'id
without any Insurance. Four years
ago a firu.dcslroycd a fine farm res-

idence Im owned on the lloulcvuril.
Mr. Stephenson announces he will
not rebuild. II is reported that he
old the lot and the remain of the

opera house block lo K. A. Ivdes, an
Oklahoma capitalist who owns con-

siderable httniuosK propei y in AMi-lau- d.

for .M.'i,000.

Crtrktn & Taylor tjohn H. Cnrkln.
Olonn O. Taylor), attorncya-al-la-

over Jackson County Hank HulldlnR.
Medford.

Street and party Kowna rleancd by
the moat modern proccsa. I'antor-lu- m.
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FRUIT EXPERT IS

ID PRAISES

OF ROGUE PEARS

That Hurtlett pears ro,wn in the
Woue llivcr valley arc without a

peer is the frank statement of F. H.

McKevilt, maniicr of (tin Californn
Fruit KxcliaiiK which iI'tocIm the
baudliiiK' of tho California fruit crop,
and who is one of the forcmoMt mar-kcliii- fc'

cxM!rls in the west, who visilcd
the valley Sunday. Mr. McICcvilt has
visilcd (he valley before mid has
spoken words of jiraise for the
manner in which the. local grower
handle their orchards but Hit wa-

ins first visit during the Iinx-stin-

season.
Mr. McKevilt was shown over Hie

valley Sunday by K. A. Mclvcaney,
inuunger of the local branch of tlm
Fruit Producers company. II. It.
Fairbanks, president of the Fruit
Producers company was also a mem-
ber of the party. Itotli of the Cali
fornia men wcru loud in their praise
of the fruit they saw being marketed.

"A wonderful valley mid wonder-
ful fruit," was Mr. McKevilt's com-inc- ut

after visiting the principal
orchards of the valley.

Mr. McKevilt is of the opinion
that Hie Itogiie llivcr fruit will strike
an excellent eastern market as the
California crop is nearly off the
market, leaving practically a froo
field.

Personal
Will the person that picked up fox

tcrrlor female dog, left car black,
will fitnttd atralRht up. black spot, on
forehead, kindly return aamo and
aavo trouble to 45 N. Dartlett street.
No attentions will bo asked. For
any Information leading to recovery
reward will bo paid. 132

ICE CREAM
PURE and WHOLESOME

AT THE ninilT PHICB
In carton, 2T. cents per quart.
25 cents extra (or packers or any slzo up to one. gallon.
Any order jover one gallon at $1 per gallon.
Deliveries or packers to any part or the city.
lcs "cream served at tho creamery at 5 cents por dlsb.

Medford Cream 01 Butter Co.

n

Live Stock Wanted
WANTED TO BUY All kinds of live stock,

large or small quantities. "Will pay best mar-k- ct

Dricc '
M. J. SEVIER, eloUnion Meat Co.

FRUIT
Incorporated 1904

D. CROSSLEY & SONS
Commission Merchants
U01 Franklin St., Now York

Our Specialty
" APPLES and PEARS

Wo have our own houses In
NEW YOHIC, MYKIIIWOL, LONDON AND (3LASGOW

Direct consignments solicited or sco our Hogtio Hiver representative
CHRIS GOTTLIEB Medford, Oregon

IT PAYS THE PHOTOtiHAPHEH TO USE AND HANDLE

tSeneca Cameras
They are unoquutod In simplicity of operation, In durability and

In results. Havo iminy marked Improvements not found on any
othor Camera.

Made on Honor Sold on Merit Not in the Trust
Our line la exceptionally contploto. consisting of muuy stylos

and slsoa, enabling ovory ouo Intorostcd In photography to socttro
Just tho Camorti thoy want. SENECA CAMEKAB will ploaso your
customors, and pay you u good protlt,

WHITE TODAY FOH HANDSOMELY ILLUSTHATED CATALOG

SENEGA CAMERA MFG. CO., Rochester., N. Y.
Lnrgost lndopondont Cantorii Manufacturers hi tho World.

S.S.S. CURES
SKIN DISEASES

Tito cause or nil skin dlsoasoa can bo traced to soma humor or iwkl In
tbo blood; the ciitlclo ta always hoalthy whom tho circulation la fra from
Impurities. When tho, blood la lnfootod with ncrld or unhealthy matter lb
cannot perform Its natural work of nourishing tho skin, regulating its tsm
peraturo and presorvlng ita normal softnoBfl, pliability and healttifutneas.
Instead it irritates and Inflames tho dolicato flbrea and tissues around the
norea and glands and prodticoa somo of tho many forma of skin dteeaw.
Tho Jtchlng and stlnglns bo olton accompanying skin affoctlona are produced
by tho deposit from tho blood of tho acrid humors with which It is filled.
Into tho sonsltivo mombranous ilosh lying Just bonoath the outer covering,
and surrounding the countless nerves, pores and glands. This explains why
scratching the outer skin affords no rollof from the itching and burning.
D. 8. S. cures Skin DIsoasos of ovory character by purifying the blood. 16
goos down into the circulation xtnd removes tho humors or acids which are
causing the trouble, builds up the weak, acrid blood, and permanently oures
every variety of skin affoctlon. Local applications can only soothe; they
rover euro because they do not reach tho blood. 8. 8. 8. goes right Into the
circulation, reaches tho troublo and cures It by removing the cause. Book
on Skin Diseases and any medical advice free to all who write.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLAMTA, GA.

Nearly a quarter of a century under the same
management

THE

Jackson County Bank
Medford, Oregon

It has succeeded because of

Soundness of principle
Economy of management
Safety of investment
Courteous and liberal treatment

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $175,000.00

W. L Vawter President G. R. Lindley, Vice Prcs.
C. W. McDonald, Cashier

BOXES
AND

CRATES
for Peaches and Cantaloupes from

ROGUE RIVER COMMISSION CO.
Medford, Oregon

Pac. 5621. Home 307

ICE
as clear and hard as diamonds

Mo

Storage rooms right for all
kinds of goods.

Our wagons deliver to all
parts of the city.

Phones: Pacific 2641, Home 240

Medford Ice (2b Storage Co.

THE SEASON IS ON1. AT- -

Delightful Newport
ON YAQUINA HAY AND THE PACIFIC

Join tho crowds, whether you want root .and quiet or clean,
llvoly fun. You will rind either at Newport. Wealth of

natural sccnory. Splendid fishing, boating and bathing. Dollght-fu- l
drives. Protty trails through tho wood or along tho beach.

Abundance of sea food-oystor- s, clnms, crabs, rock cod, oto.
Plenty or rresh palatable vegetables and table supplies. Inviting
nooka for catnpors. Hoasonablo rates In rooming houses, cottagos
and hotols. All modern convonlouccs.

SPECIAL LOW HOUND THIP SEASON FAHES

I Wf SUNSET TI (0GDEN&SHASTA1 I
I I ROUTES 1 I

GET YOUR

wholosomo,

groupers,

;4

FHOM MEDFOHD flU.OO

Call on our agont for Informtttlon
relative to train schodules, etc Ask'
for Illustrated lltorature and our
special folder "Vacation Days U
Orogon,

JOHN M. SCOTT, Oeiierat Passenger Agent, POHTLAND, OKKOON,
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